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POT,TlME ll4 NVJ!BER 1 

The changing suburbs 47 

TRLLN SPORT .d.TION 

The new network 50 

Tran.sportation is radically changvng the oharacter of the subu,·b.,, and the suburbs, 

in tu,·n, are radicall11 changvng the nee,l., in transportati011. 

IVORKJNG 

Industry can be neighborly 57 

Factories on the Stanford campus are convertfog Palo Alto, Cali/. /rom a s11b11rb 
to a satellite without jeopardizing its ga,·den city goal. 

The planned industriai community 63 
Don Mills. near Toronto, is both a success and a failurc. l l is a good piace to work 
and live, but 'IIA'lhappily its workers don't live there. 

Does industry pay its way? 67 

Sometimes, bnt industry's biggest bcnefit to a subnrb is laa; fle,r;ibilit11. 

LIVING 

Sereni ty amid chaos 71 

.Ju.,t otf the center o/ Houston, R·iver Oaks is a suburl> thai ,,11r11iued the city. 

Freeway suburb 75 

The .•cat/.eration, b11.ilt-in decay, and brand-new ugliness o/ lrvin.<J, Tex. are 

warnings to al! ne w suburbs growing comp·ulsively along the hi,qhways. 

A dream def end ed 80 
In the nick of time tlw exurbanites of Westport, Comi. are m11stering lo protcct 
the amen.ities which attracted them to the country i11 the first plare. 

SHOPPING 

The battle for business 85 

Fo·untavn Squaro in the heart of Euanslon, Ill. has developed a ro1111ded program 
/,Q recapture trade from the newer shopping r.enters on 1he fringP.. 

Free parking for 5,000 88 

The plague o/ ,nost sub11rbs, antomobilcs a11d parking lot s, is conuerled in/o the 
stock-i?l-trado of shoppingwisc Garden City, J.011g lsland. 

BUlLIJfNGS 

Architecture for the suburbs 90 
B1t,'ld-ings of a.Il kinds are boimg 111ado neighliorly b11 sa111•c 1ltsip11 a11d siling. 

Town houses in the country 97 

A lamd-sa,vV1t.{J sub,çt•il utc /or 11,c typi<:al sul>divi~·ion: ,,111~1tlcre,1cl (11ft'/li11[1s. 

11" / f l " 'l'TfE SUBURBS ? 

What is their compelling attraction? 100 

T/1 0 r1rowinr1 s11b11rlis aro 111osll!t /or growi11g ,•hil<frc11- a vnllt1·y o/ photograt•hs. 


